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Power Are Lookles More
aad More to Ji;3s to ronlib

Torre to fi ray pie
With the Mtmatloa.

. Jlr ..Hi a. a. The aJBrs
lr MM Utucuc lor the relief of PkJa.
Tbif to tbe Bease ef Coa-tae- a

by W'lBlaa St. Mas Brod crick, under
pecr-ta- ry of Hale fw inrotca affairs, tu
received with of
had 4iar.

Sir Ellw Asbaead Harriett iacairrd 1! 1.--7

had bcea received f.vm tbe leca-tloa- s

at Pelrtn. or a to the sad
eomaaad of the force and Its pres-
ent posittoc.

Mr Broderirk read the "d

today and said the total allied force
available if mt 12 fl. as troops have bees
rarrldlY arrinnr, addtoc

"We do act yet know what
bar beea hiade JeraHy rrcarliac the com-

mand of aa but it hat aot ret
bees thought, possible to atteapt a. farther
advance. Tie consuls hare We In

with the viceroys in the Tate
Ts region aad they are (she well aware
that support rffi be given thea by her

la prei-errln- c order
ll is that the

of. the rortn at Pekta should be
erm-uJt- as ao are paus-
ing with thea.

"The situation In Hastes."
These wards' fraa the message of Van

Eergwi, a member of the German legation
St Pelda, count ertdcaed br Sir Robert Hart

peaeral of caEtKsa, aad dated aiae
dar aca. are the tharae at aK anra.te cosa-raea- t.

The people are lor aewa
cf a trarefiy Ntae days ags the

of the Bttle Barri?on
lie 'J ruaaias low tad thev
tood wa aearly vhile arocad
theai ai a horde of Esa Se bra-ve- har-ia- c

sr their aerrice Krapp craa s.ad repcai-ts- c

rifles. Pekla wa la the fcaada of the

TVhile BDthtas bat rfaitter aewf roaei
trocs aortnera fbiaa, aonthera Ctiaa H

hrealdap awar Irea the empire.
AH the province nouth of the Tellow river,
trbece Ticeroy aad (rcoora s&inrain
frjetidljr relaxteiE with the powexa tirou;h
the conndK. hare beet

Into a with Nankin aa
their capital. to an Erpreai ca-

ble Jrosi fitted July th
nocthera viceroys wbeDy Prince
Taaa's They haTe y

an state., eiendinc
tros: the Boaas-H- o to the Briih anfl
Preach irentiera. Little else to HranjinUe
the obncuriry of the ritoatloa
rcachea cable points The Chinese wires to
Che Fob appear to be

Last aicht St Peter bare was Informed
ever the Siberian wires that the
of the railways is Manchuria n,

and it peems not that
Rnssia w fll be fully eocnpied for a time

the amonc Ka Chiaes
c&bieeta. ca4 may be arable to send sore
troops to Taka.

The powers look more aad mere to Japaa
to "Hpply the Joree aerenBary at once to
crspple with the rebeBioa.

Cblartr B11V1
The In the far east hare

caat-e- d Chinese baats to ousead
the Express says, aad

Iraas are adraares. The secre-
tary of the Baak of Eajrland views the sit-

uation with concern. He sayi the stoppace
cf payaeat by the Chiafse banks would be

aad in Its
A war the import aad

the expert trade wUl laereaee
the demand for silver

BAD TO

Offlrial- - at loy 4
e of KorriKH

Call o erretry Hay.

VASHING TON" July ".Bad news eaae
this nomine traa Admiral KoasS confirm --

lnc the wm stanet which have emoavated
ram China rotative to the condition at

Pekin aad a Jeeliac of disquiet was nottre-fcbl- e

aaonc ofhoiais aad
The German eabassy showed

anxiety this aftemoan the
aad end of Baron von Kettle? aad la the
roars of the afternoon Hermans of
the eabasey paid a special visit to the State

Ix tature. M. Thirbaai. the
charge af the French embassy, also called
Is qaett of it s said. These
rtotts revved majors that aa effort is afoot
to reach aa interna Uonai agreement

the aefidacl of the tercet of the powers
la Cbtea.

It was said thai afteraeon at the State
that the aaly aews was that there

aeeaed to be an aaaaiaoas acreemect on
the part ef the pewart to welcome with the
Btaobt oeralallty Japaa's aer to famish
reicf oreninents tor the tercrs new
alone the Poi Ho river in tbe effort to reach
Fclctfi. as Jaa&a.. ilone of the pownra. is pre-
pared ta throw lata Chtaa whatever ataiber
of trsaas tauy he seeded Tbe news ta that
effect had case to the Mate tram
all direoiaeaE aad from Ecc-laa- d.

KacMa and Frascc, As tar at the
i csneeraei it had

aoearaeC Japan a tree baad 12 the ma-
tter ef the aaaoher of troops to be employed
la Chsaa apaa a vehtBtary aad courteous

of the parpoM ef the
of those farres.

A in Hay's office late
la the aftorasan at Root and y

talon ta connootion with
the lam that Lasc had been is
rnafere&ee earlier iai the day with the sec-rnta- ry

af state, led to the ef
rvnen that tsaportaBt wore
to be exswted oonneoted wHh the Krenath'
rasac of Taitod Stales farces now la Cbtaa.
7hene raasera. bowevor. wore prci-att- w
at reot ar tbe staieazit tram one of the

that the analorence hud rvotnlac
to do wath ChaaeM aSaara. hat roiaiec te
some J&otan affairs is tbe BorthwfiiL Sec-

retary Root aM sot hesitate te eater into
a dosta! ef some of the
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TAMMANT Iki BE L0YAL

(roLfr Declare rri Tt 111

1

and All.

KAJfSAl CTTT July -- 1 --iiRh t or-- r
toe tzaprinm ttat Tftaaaar if Sckt-lau- ;

trstaot tkf ism at a soWer atakk
at ti Vsacrstic ytctterta." saM MeaaH
Crokrr to a Ainocfte4 Prm rpavr-iata- -tr

torrtiakt. "Tkia k ast m aad It is a
patat on wkteh 1 aad tbe wkaie iew Trk
rrotaiassrtosi iie se asore aftoreare-ste- d

aad adaar-rnaH- -i tac as aay otfr--r

I bdirve aad have freaeatJy wtMnt taat a
more eoanerrauv stsad oc taa- - fniCiBa
wooM be araea mare to the tatermftc of the
arry. sat oaly Mt Mw Tort aat aA over
the fwcatr?

"Ttml ark tat--., if K cos be oaawa by ote-

of the otSarant staoe deecatioer aad
before the aatteaoj oaavesttac taat It fee the
btief of a SMjortty of the party taat ta

of 1 1 to 1 plaak is tar plaif-trs- i

woM ortac more vatet t.a the oemxx-mtl- c

ttrket throochovt the .. ta th aoabtfal
tateR. in the eoaatry ast larce. ; fan. otrt-atd- e

of Kew Turk. ths n waaat Vmh- - to tae
partr la Xew Tort city aad Mat. ttra
TacaaMar wlal yleid eaerfTdry.

"Dt yoa me tn a otsaate reiaralaB of
th Ckfccacn ptattara or aa expikctt H is 1

Uak" Mr Craker was aa4iC
I aean a Sat rlarax toe ta favor of free

ootaace it the ratio of M to 1" ae
leader reatfeea.

Mr Croaer was tatd of the aoaoeaaevt of
the AJaeka iM-cs- Tr. that Paetftr ooaot aaal-aes- a

aaea wetsM rnfae ta aaaort Bryva
the 16 to 1 ataak was loft ast of the

aUstiors,
Oh every deaoerat wfl vaarart Bryaa

w hether tree ntlvBr is aa4e ar awae ar sot.'
Mr Crakes- raid.

' Tm caaaat heilp bat adnstre a nan tor
Mrtnc a--) to his beBota. He wffl he flp-pnrt-

lorally by aat. aad I thoraaphry be-

lieve ! he e'eeted. I beftew be v--

earry aot aaty Vew Tork. bat Ohso aad In-

diana at weQ.

"la this eamiac eaa&ics ether tanao
wtB eater larpeJy tato the result One of
tbea is trasts. The athw le the vote of the
youac an ef the oecatry Oae bean
directly on the other. The yotiac aaa is
qcack to see the dancers threaten iar from
the cradoal aoooafiUsatiaa of aearly every
branch of indaotry and from the yoen:
raters the deaocratlr party ic reeeiviac re-

newed strength. To if they look for rHef
aad to their vote win all the victory of
next Nevraber is a larce measure be doe."

ARE AFRAID OF FREE SILYER

Democratic Leader fend Letter to
Bryaa Pleadlne for Simple

Rrafflrnatl-- a.

KLf.N5.VS CITT July Aa latereBtlar
etory pot afloat todcT coaceraiag a letter
said to haTe been sent tc Mr. Bryaa by
democratic leaders here. This letter,

to report, outlined the sitaatioa
aad saRcetted that Mr Bryan eticht to make i

ccacesoloas rerariiac the platform so that
those who wasted a modification could be
eoncillaved. Saii a concesBioa. It was
stated, made victory poetrble. wilhont if
the campaign would be a hard one. Many
leaders were mentioned as ha Tins; artriuewei
in or eipn-- d this. Hon. James Kerr, a deie--
sate from. Pecieylvazia. who west to Lin- -
ools lait xicht accompanied by --Comcress- 1

man Mctchler aafi another-- PrnxrylTania T

delecate, is said to have carrid the letter
to Lincoln. It was reported that this let- -
ter was sicaed by or approved by Senator
Joaes. Stcae. J G. Johnston.
James Griffey aad D J- - CampatL all mem- -

brs of the national committee and aem- -

hers of the executive committee. Moe; of
thow) whose sou have n mentioned
said they had not nicned sach a letter bat
there was as Intimation from a reliable
snartcr that the newi of these aea were '

laid before Mr Bryaa in a way to indicate
that they believed wosid be better policy
to reaffirm the CWcacB platform and not
inn 1st npaa the specific declaration of 16 to 1
The impression prevail that the1 leaders
are not likely to aeet with aueh eneecr-areae- nt

is sach a moment, especially is
view af the action of the Nebraska dei-c-at- ten.

which declared explicitly today for
the old ratio.

Bryan for fw Platform. j

Cato SeDs. ehairaan of the lewa deleca- -

tioa, who spent three heort deseted wnth
Mr Bryan yesterday w hen told taaisht of '

the movement to have Mr Bryan agree tc
the olimdaatien ef a rpwasc plant in the
platform calltac for the free catsnce of otl- -

ver at the ratio af 16 ta 1. said
1 talked over the frttua.tioe with Mr

Brrax aad I have sot tbe aBchteM hen- -

tincy in serine that tbe cestieaeB who
have oae te Lincoln with the idea of cet-tln- c

Mr. 3rj-a- to hedjre on the proporttion
of M to 1 will dc aothinc hut fro up th
bill and come Iowa arals. I ksow erar-U-

what 1 aa miyiae whos 1 toll yea that
there is sot the U?nteot chaser to the
world to trot Mr Brys to .accept ary eva-
sion or ahrid cement of tbe K to 1 prtx!-no- n

He wfll run on a piotfortn eootainme
l&at piB.HK nr ae wra nor run a ul 1 .ca j

potdtive that there will be bo acht acajaM
the iti 10 . siuk, waiea woii cocanei jb.
Bry!) tt ehaar his attitude There is
Buthlnc ta th worid that ill have the
power to do that TIBS' is absolutely cer-tHl- o

aAd tboHf aaes who art trytnc aay to
the ooatrary arc waeriac thetr tliae atid
effort.

Quote a different view of the matter was
takea by Thomas Sahas.. national csamit-teema- s

from nUnaii. Be said when told af
the attitude of Mr Bryaa -

"We 0 net v ast a 1 to 1 ptaak lr. the
platform- - and we wtB set have it there if
we can Help A reaarm&tlae K tse su-v- -r

pluk a the piatfsrm aaaated four
yeure are tiovers the crwmd aaariy

Jadpe A S. Tib bits of Lincoln, chairman
of the Nebraska dolecaxien. said it tiossd be
accepted as positive that Mr Bryaa weald
sot be a candidate asJesc the piatfera oac-tais-

a specific declaration is favor of sti-

ver at. 16 te L
"He eaant do it and he win sot do it,"

saM Jwire Tibbrta. He has always hold
the pooities ta favor ef 16 to 1 asd his views
have been uadarstaod all the um. The
different state dotecaOanr have been

for bus with that uaderstaadiAe
aad sew at the last minute be ca&aet stul-
tify hlareif br arcepclai; a basd
upon any other platlera. However there
wtQ be no question of thu kisd en II tag fttr
fcoiutten. The aaatleaes who have case te
Lincoln will fad hia Bdamant and he will
not be aeved from hit jramsx under any
rirBUsnstances

'
ANDY LEE FOR CHARLIE TOWNE

"oath Dakota GoTeroor Deelarm
Himelf la Fitw of the Popnliat

Tatl for llryau.

SJOC3C CTTT. la., July Z. Spe.al T.le-p-a- a.

1 GavBrsar Asdrev Lee af Soath
Dakota passed tbreech Sioaz Ctty thii
evBsc as his way ta the eenveacion at
Kansas City Be declared that Searh Da-

kota weaM bold eat scraac Sar Charles A
Tewae far rise president

He said fart heir that Miaeeoota asd Ne-

braska aad other states is thk ti lout
weaM he at hi west net as South Dahata that
Tewne he sanateaced. He does aat eon
steer taut the aenanllna af HCT vet d
please Bryan, aar doev be thank tatat HD
htasoat Is aaxaect le rt the nartinitiaai
ta the nomas a Pi a af Taae Jtm tbe hape
ef lanes saayeas is the jreMeatSal

ALL THERE DEFER TO BRYAX

Dgoecntz ex Z&nsa CJttj Sat as FleMiBtc
Tataz Seferasbi (Smapiax.

ARE SUBJECT TO Ws

Delecttei y the Platform and the
Rnnnlnc Ite 1XtH Be eeted to

uit the Convenience ef
the ColoneL

KAN? AS cm July i The tarsa aad
thctn of a creat satieflal aseeatalac U

to take am imetan af the city
Thraachact the da then has Vs a ateaar
traap ef iaroailac taaaiiaaat by rvory traia.
chokiax the railroad Ktartoas with a riefllosr-ia- x

thrtiac firjtac the street with JawtUsc
erewds aad hsully eatptytac ttta the hotel
Mshbies

Aaseec th day s arrivals are sway af the
inter tir Srure of the party, tacraaiac
the soeth-face- d, nlniolprlal hieliliii Oad-ha- a

ef ?bralta. who wfll awhe the schplarat- - Bryaa tn saexisatleE Hill ef New
Tars, vctchted wtth bis hmc neareretioe
win aVryra at Ltacota aad weery with
three dart ef eaataat travel. Perry 2M-ase- at

af New Tark. well craoeaed aad
deaaaahr. 7 tiller af Color, wtth his Jack-w-ihk- e

fre Seaatar Mosey of Mmatrt)ii'.
tail aad caaat. wtth a otroec coattaceat
traas the tar south a dieuacmeaed papulMt
trie. Secvtett AOes. Heitfeld aad Barns,
here te aid the cause ef Taw&e. Johs P. Alt-ci- d

ef Illinois, brows had sexiliac aadur
hte aroad -- hrtauaed pasassa Goreraer Wal-
ter Smith af Maryland, the esnoe enaflaaat
of Garataa Arthur Sew all. the Maine ship
haildor who with Bryaa Jaar years aaa.
aad that aaiarne Scare af the seaete. who
has Ifctei heeacht excitseat aad Hsa-tlo-n

ta l'A deUheraiJoas Seaator KTHlaB E.
Clark rt Maatnaa, headtac the deiecataaa ef

"' wtth two srast haade asd aa
abaadasee ef eathueiaKtn.

The heUbac ef eaucuoes aad the ercaatza-M- a

ef state dntecatiea has hecua aaaer
hot usd aaerewdv oeadrtioafi. It has bn
a sticky. muRiry day. wtth the aky ooercaet
and threairaiar a storm asd the air heavily
charred wtth raoteture, rtrtac promtee of
bsaM days ahead.

The red ef tie conveatioa bcas to-
day with a aeetiac ef the satiesal
min.ee deteraane eeatestt aad te ,eert
teaperary ofSeers. Toarht the ncrieeal
BootmitJee is harts r a private dinner, a sort
of family cenfereare. as ruesta of Daniel
J Campcu. while creat crowc of de4ecatee
aad speetatort are centerinc tt oocveatles
hall which is bciac formally opened with a
baad concert. The vast structure it st!l
rurrauad"d with the de-b- ris ef astractioti.
aa army of worker and deeeratort are busy
laeide. 'but there i no doabt it will be oeo-pio- te

and ready for the ceaveatjen horu
by 'Wedaepday aorainc

The Moaetary leame also bepai its ses-
sions today, with "Cain" Harvey and Mr
Towse as airractionE but this was suite
too academic to attract aach attention.

DnmlnatUa of Bryan..
Bet aside from thee formal proceedincs.

the day has bronchi many development: and
tome sarnnses la the reaersi situation. The
deaiantias; iaflaence cf Mr. Bryaa over the
convention-- haa been rande perfectly jesjU-- J
feht. causinc some ccacera aad just a little
rebellion in same (carters. It k aet ar
any tsrthorttctrve or formal words or ac-

tions by him that this influence is eserted.
but in ways aoae the lesi effectlTe. Its
importance, however, has aot been so mocn
la oiscioeinc how stronc a hand Mr Bryan
holdc on the oosvcctinr 1 coarse, as in
showiac that there is little likelihood of a
aodiflcn twins or dllaaoa of the silver piask

The arrival of the Nebraska, deletrttinn
was mainly instrumental is Bhowiar: Mr
Bryan g acutaSe. Its members were hardly
off the cars before they aet in caucus aad
foraally put forward a declaration of pna-dple- s.

This expressed "unalterable oppo-
sition to aay surrender of the principle af
bimetallism, asd a demand for a financial
plauk mafcac a specific pledge for the free
aad unlimited com are of gold and silver at
the ratio of 16 to L ladepeadently of what
any other nation may do "

The notice was accepted as lode short
of notice to other delegations as to the
sentiment of aea very near to Mr. Bryan.
Soae of them had Jupt left him. tad Judge
Tibbettt. head of the delegates-at-larg- e,

dib'ed with Mr Bryan aaa Governor Hill
at Liaeetn last rrfGtt- -

"Tbe platfa'ra mcut be straight eat If. to
L there is no Question as ta that," said
Judge Ttbbetts.

A like view was expressed by H. L. Met-
calfe, who will represeat Nebraska oa the
platferm comaiaee. "I wiH urge tha.t tbe
finaacitl pltnk of the Chicaco piatierm be
reaffirmed aad repeated." said he. "aet nec-
essarily la the same words, but in the same
spirit, with a declaration lor the free oetnage
at 16 to L without regard te the aetiec ef
ether actions. Lest than that weald be
weakness. "

Hill i Disappointed.
The return cf Senator HfU. without

tcagible results w hire he vat wQIiag to dis-
close, made it plain that his ea&feresee with
Mr. Bryaa at Lincoln had came to naught
aad it served alee tc emphasise the general
feottag that Mr Bryaa would aet tolerate
any teapertBisg on the platform. The
seaatar earn back from Llneoia on the ear
wtth the Nebraska deleratlen. aisgUag with
H aad eiehanginc views. Bat there was se
evidence of the slightest sympathy among
them for Hill as the companies ef 3ryaa oa
the ticket.

"For the resitec" as Jadce Ttbbettr
"that Mr H1B woaid sat aceept a

seminatiois uader the cireuaetssees "
But the deveoapmeat ef Mr Bryaa

ever the oeevrotiee aad bis
iaieaace en 16 te 1 has created a

cariau ooantor aioveoeat. This w rmaag
the practical patttada&e of the party, the
leaeeri who ran eaaseigas te aeettre vote.
Ther tiM m earrtnder to Oliver, aeither
are they seeking iaaelatioB at this one
altar They wk oamproatiee. eaacesiaaa
aad sjch a haratoaisiag that all testiens can
be brought tTgrther

A a resaat af this Strang asd growing
soatuaect tleamM. rearefeatauae have bees

ade te Jar Bryan is the iterei of har-
mony aad aoderatiea os the platform. Tbe
Dearer ef these ovBrntre is Jaates Kerr,
secretary of the caacreeetoaaJ naOaoaJ earn-atirw- e,

who was wtth Mr. Bryaa is Lincoln
eday. attar oanfemeg with the leaders here
It is oertats that he reflect the strasg
senusBeat af bis owa state. Pmaaylvatus.
aad ether eastern lecaltueB asd tt is aaaer-stoe- d

that hit aaiesiaa has the ajraauithotir
approval a set the pesttrve astbamy ef the
nusit mfimatlal party lenders sow asseahiod
here, iaeiaaisg aractioaQy tbe eatire aea-herahi- p

ef the eseoative eetaainee. savt
Gearge Fred TFintaw af MasHaebeseos.
rrooc what has deveoaped today however.
Uk laiaaiaci w likely o prove aa stare eo

of haraeaiainc results thac the
pilgnawse af Hall, luaoc. this teettnc is
se aweaf iai that th oaMers aetecattaas
renehed a praacaial oeanrtauHMjac andti ta
fceerpt the teeehtahle aad te eacdtD their ti

tc the pJatterm annimawen. tbos keep.

(CesJisaed ia Second Pace.)

shively refuses to run
Ei-- f Mitreranii fnm HeKer 'tate

tare tr VTtre Pres-
idential PJoavrK.

crTT. July the Mot

af ate dkBaatiaa yet leajfe la '.w

vice preatdeacy the plafaaat asd m start-oas- p

of the rariout eesuaiBPM were the
tiawiral order af the aas. fcrm:. eectaa
was takea la a tew ill sdaaatl. --rr the ata- -
jortry af thea save emly anot3ve deijaatius
aa the prtuelpel tin utsaLiiarrr thna.

At aa iTipiTat cenrm.a tt Indhnsa
deseaatiea teas- - forater faatsjiii iiiiiau B. T
ihlvely. who ha V-e- a caaaateaed n of the
prhsetaal fartors la the ee
arehiem. derliaed tru leuattf te he a eaadl-ea.t- e

or te permit the are at bis tor tn
eeaaectiaa wtth the aiaaTiC Be has

rrora the Brat that b4 was sot a candi-
date aad ale sitatntaaav to his ewa
stale dciecattea tedar Sd reemrfl-- d a
ftsaL Be will sat he a rimaHs-.- e asd the
ladiaaa delotrs have tABB bra at h'f
wp--d Oarr oae Beat- - wtrtee-ewi.- f, to th
elecatles for aatioeal offnjaati-Ta- ac trvm

ladiasa, that ef Taaaaog. Tacaul H
was rbeees nasailianatly. gaa1 T Teller of
Colorado entered the Ijaatexa) ra,ueue to see
sense ef hw fne.ads,. Be wa ed te
the deleBates aad made aSrfef speech He
eeifl he would sot vote teg Jbe
of Prostdeat WcKisler. tgr :' this at

wre o aa th tapgBe.aie aad is-e-

a atdd plaak is its pTfijpJi Be had
echt atae hr aide with ft& gmocrsta .t

1BP6 aad v'eald do eo tcaJawti rear N

artmc was takes with regard e-- hrr to the
siatfnra or the rice pmJflpi'-- ar far a
Xr Sarvry iras oaacerned. Tb- - was a
divtet.-- -. of seatxaieat in eSCioleca: aa. Mime
eeetnsc re sappert Tewnaj aad ethers a
PJew Tnrk saea dii.raefcinc of
the tuestjoi the oelecatBsn atyeursed ucti:

A aseveejest hs favor ot Kr Tajgart as
ehairaan of th nastenst, caaat.rt- - wat
martd is the delegation. .Be h.a,nlf says
he is sot a eaaasaMte for the ptore

"No foraal aetata has bet-- takea by
the Indiana ielecaxien reiectiac the os

of Mr. Tagcart as B&ttc-na- l chair-mar- ."

said G. F. Meastex, oae of the iele-cates- -at

-- larce "bat you may be assured
that hi fceleJCiQa" would be received with
jtry by every democrat la the state

for ayseif. I should .rather have hia
as national chairman than ta hare a can-
didal from Indiana an the ticket. It would
be worth more ts tie at the pofte."

ROW IN MONETARY LEAGUE

Gen-r- al Warner Stlra Tp Hornet.
Aet by Saylne that 1 to 1 Is

a llrul line This Year.

KANSAS CITT. Jtdy i. The placidity of
the aeeting of the Tasted States Monetary
league was considerably raffled tn the clos-
ing hours by statements from Colonel A J
Warner of Ohio, who was a volunteer
rpeaker taking the place of Mr Sulser of
New Tark. who failed to appear

General Warner caused the first flutter of
exciteaent by saying that so far as he
knew there was no proposition to change the
ratio of coiaage.

T don't care anything about the ratio of
16 to L" he said. "Get fittver restored.
Catch year hare first, then oofc it. Sega-lat- e

tSrver ctrromal5cc2y "aillSrcii settle the
Question. I sometimes thini we have laid
too much stress on 16 to 1. I aa in favor of
it, but there are cad always must be coadi-tie- ns

which aay change the ratio.
"Coin'' Harvey asked "Tk you under-

stand the history of free coinage"
General Warner replied that he had aade

a study of it and said there had ben ns
lecal actios taken by congress on the trues --

tion of ratio
General St. John fallowed with an ialer-rupti-

in which he evjd "I say to Gen-

eral "Warner thai rsleas 16 10 1 is
mentioned in the platform tm

week a tremor will ran along the entire line
aad voters in the west especially would de-

sert by thousands."
TaiE statement received vigorous applause.
Besaaing. General Warner saM.
"Get your silver first. Io aot make any

more mistakes. When yoa get your Eflvsr
we will fix the ratio.

Interruptions followed rapatry and excep-
tions to the speaker's views bccae excit-
ing. '

General Warner continued "I teH yoe
the BueEdaa of 16 to 1 is going to cut little
figure ta this ccmp&lgn. The leases will be

and anrj-tniB- tt and what
we should d for humanity aad the osesooa
af ratio wiH sink iato lafisiteotniBl iasignifi-caace- ."

Mr Harvey leaped span a table and re-

peating former statements he added. "If
the people do aot Instruct congress before
election an the cuestioc of ratio congress
would never agree aad I stand here to say
te you" 1 pointmg to General "Warner) "16
te 1 has imen deoaaded by our leader.
Co.ocel Bryaa. and we wiH follow his lead."

A E-- Ems of New "fort was called aad
said New Tork democracy had1 esae to
Kansas City to demssd that 16 to 1 he

aenuoaed aad nothing else weald
saOafy New York.

A moaac aade to add Geaer&l Warner to
the committer oa Btdeetiec brought oat sev-

eral ohjectlans aad General Waraer semled
the problem by dec&aiag to serve-Aft- er

the convention General Warner wat
waylaid by men. seme ef whom deaoaaced
him poLtieally aad la soae instances per-
sonally.

START WITH HARRISON BOOM

Cook County Doraorrncy Shoatinc
for Chicago". Mayor fur

Vice Preotdent- -

CHXCAGO. July 2. The Cook County
Beaocratie elah left at I a clock auday tr.r
Kaasae City ta a specta! tratG af taortens
sleepers bedecked wtth hucrtag. Beaidee
the 3M memburs af the club there was a
hand of fifty pioeea. saateratH frwaAn of the
dab Iran "dews the state." aad a large asd
veetferec BacMeoa vice prsaid-axi- al boom

"leva U with us." said Jstne, Tedd. wpu
!m the deaoerat-i- r easaidate far atteray zas-er- al

af Illiaois- - "We are wtth Harrtaar
It vould he eeey te usite es htss aad I
think hell get it, eveh though he sayi be
doc t waat it--"

At th trua atoood out the air was aaae
tr resound with arks of "Bryaa aad Bar-nte-

truet the accusants ef the craw
Bug placards buaaaed ta seat ef the oars
bore theke words aad each sua ware a hut-te- a

with the easte astioaarnataBt
Mayor Berriseft. a deiocwao-at-larg- a.

by A i. Trade. Keaert WUliaaw
and Bea Chela, the other
oeesaied a t.peeiaj ear attached to the traia.
The desaoaatratlsBt af hit inesas it the
, ther coaches he greeted wtth a suiet,
pieimed aurt of SBvUe. Aaid tnm wiahlag
ta 'se hias the tnailaii1 for rtee BiHtdaat h
tnends waai :e see hist ssade ehairstaa af
the IBtaats delaattaia aad alas of th
tattler oa riiatiauonn

Bahnir Plasrue ia Rio Janeiro.
BtO JAX1XSO. t The tatat aaKaher

af hatinatr plagae eases sapart ed siaee Jnui- -
uary I ia l The tataj aaw-- s cumber 9U.

XEBLSL CUTTING A SWATH

"D4kxsu& Zxz 3rjar.'i Stat Hat W

VAY MOT SET ALL IT W.A.NTS TH9B8H

ther Delesrntlon laeHnrd to Take
Part In Makias tbe Platdorm

and am4nc the Hpr Pre-Ident- lal

Caadadate.

XAXSAS CITT July 1 iBporjo Tele-cra-av

.Ul af the Newmoka ataepctas ta
satieaaJ aatlati have

the city esrept Cacaaa aad eta af
the altera esoept Welch. Waaaaey aad
Deiaaier The dlocue la aaamuied at tar
Coatee houel ta the meet aaauatueBS aad
siahtly state boodc.uarier ta the ctt. eaas-pnsi- sc

a larn rumptiaa ssloc est the mi ad
ftner a r.apactoBs oaaeaitatasa aem adjais-i- c

tare larce ooexaurtee roetas aa the
seooad Boar aad aucteea sreealag apartatoaut
Th tve headaaartert roeate aleae oast the
delegation Sloe a aay The waOs aad setgh-borts- g

rotuades are hoar, with sacs aad
btartisa- - The has essht-to- et ofl paiattag ef
Brvaa freta the roaas ef the Jarbeeaiac
ciah was bieaaat daws by X. C Barrtac-ur- a

af Karth Plath aad aucaptes a Mchtly
peeltiaa ec the seoaad floor Ceaeael Jaha
( Xaher hreacht dews a hraee ef large
sat tar decorative parpeeeh. oae a Beer

Sac asd the ether that ef the Oraace Free
Stat. Setae oajLLtiaa was arced as their
beiag aiopoiyd. pat they feaad a plate ec
the waQa af the reeeptiec reeaa.

ehrakan Cant Ret la.
Th-- taacattaas are that the artendasee

is lfteiy to fe such a. wiD tax th hos-
pitalities ef the city aad overtax the ca-

pacity af th coavestie hall. The hotel
ar already overfiowtsg aad the crowds have
Juat beemu ta arrive PortiaBS ef the

fresE every state hove arrived asd
active daMraMioa ef the to Veadteg iraes-tio- ss

10 he derided.
There are already upwards of 3WI as

here, many af whoa have aat as
yet received any aaeuraace ef access to the
cosventiec. The delegates are surety per-ptea-

by the proff-sav- e desMsd tipes
thea Jor ttcfeets whes the J8era.ka

shall have arrived. It is set by
any a neat certain as yet that astteraed
clutc wlfl be admitted. Each delegate aad
s.temtte is thus far appartiesed only tour
uckets tar fneads. w Such wiB afford oaly
about 12K Urketa for the LMtt Nearaskaas
expected here. The delegation is makisg a t

Strang pull te secure the aprjoiataesi of
Nebraska mea at one doer. that K eaa
be open te aS from that etattes tor at least 'staaflirg room.

The two Queetloss that absorb dtocusiaos
relate to the choice far vice president aad
the advisability of making a cpetdfic declara- -
tier is favor of 16 to 3. Os the former qses- -
ttea Nearaxka has aade no

aad will aot. It is rc&SBB- -
ably certaia now that it ir aot
solidly for Towne. although he w-- have
soae rotes from it. aad "W H Thoapson.
ehairaan of the delegation. wCl second Mr

'Tewae's aomisation. Le Kertiaaa sayi
thai, a majority of the delega&os will sup-- j

port the Miraeeotaa, tad It is kawn that
State Chairaaxi HaH and te o(--ttt- -- j

Tisr nr., now trarloral committeeman, are- -

working far Towne. .Senator ABdson is I

here, presumably ia that behalf, although '

'osteacibly here to attend a bimetallic cos- -
gress, Cengressaan NeviHe is also here '

avowedly ct work fcr Towne. But there
are seme of the delegate who favor as
eastern democrat The delegation hat aot '

come to a showdowa oc the vice presideatlkl
noaiaarioti.

Sixteen to One Worries Them.
On the question of the wisdom of making

s. specific declaration favoring 16 to L the
delegation is unanimous. It favors such a
declaration and every member contends that
this will be done. E L. aeaber
of the resolutions oomaittee. fa vor tt aad
W. H. Tboeapsan says that the resolutions
committee wiH so decide aad that the ques- -

aet wiH never rente the convention.
Inquiry among the delegation,, however,

dees aot substantiate thm claim. Although
it is tacitly admitted that it is Mr. Bryca's
wish that there sBall be a decided aad em-

phatic pranounrement ia favor of the 16 te 1

ratto. the oaly delegation Itsed up with
Nebraska for it Is that from Coitraao. But
eight out of the tr enty-si- x from Iowa w.tat
tc gs farther than ts endorse ia general
terms th Chteags piatierm s declaration oa
that subject. The HJisaif delegation standi
by Its state platform., which siaply en-

dorsed the Chicago platform in whole and la
part, in letter aad is spirit. Tbe Indiana
dnlegatton ecaes with the avowed purpose
af asking as Strang a fight as Obs within its
power agaiast a specific reiteration af th.
It: to 1 proposition. Kanaas is in tine with
these, deeming tt dangerous te rteke the
party's wishes oa the aesev question tos
plain. All of the east, except Geerfci Fre1
WUliarat of Maauachasettt. want th e2ver

oestiJC left tlese. farther than a
story reference to the China ga platters:.

Soae af the New York aes speak threaten-
ingly at the deteaads of Nebraska, suyiag
that that state is being allowed tc furnish
the candidate aad ought sot to arrogate to
itself cB right to famish the platform. One
New Tark aaa. a representative ef the New
Tork Journal, eigaifieaatly voiced the senti-
ment from hit state when ht said tt iz
easier to furnish a candidate for a party
than a party for a candidate.

tw Tork Has a Chance.
Ia the rice presidency matter today

Shively ef Isdlasa was aoseussed probably
more tavaraar: thac aay ether oae sat
CantoreBcee wtth delegate from Iowa, Kas-su- a

Missouri. Colorado. DimolE and ether
central weetora rtatee. dtsetoi-H- a seattBtest
fsvarabl ts allowisg New Tark ts tcmihb
a casdidate if it eas agree an a aaa wae
was sot hostile four years ago asd eaa pre-se- ss

raasaaasie aasaraBoe of strfccnh ia the
Baaire state. Is each iastaaee It was stated
ta eaae New Tark lolled ta produce such e

atax. which was aepareatly deemed Uhely.
hhiveiy waald be sanofartary Duriag the
day tt was reported at the Indiana bead-suane- rt

rhat Shively had told the chairatat
af that aeKseaUas that he was sot a eas-
aidate aad dm set deairr ta be placed by
his baste state 11 a poaitais that would se

ius dediaisg the preferment- - It
s d iiaiial a hctle aisslBaoBt that J Hais-irta- n

Lewis ef Wsabiagtas. who hat the
toewed butpart of thai state. Idaho. Mac-ta- n

aad Airaka far the sasBiaatias.. aad
who atopped at Llaeaat Friday to cosier
with Mr. Bryas. wae dertamig today that
tt would he safe te jroeee that EOiett Daa-tort- h

af 3w Tark wlU he the aaa. Tbe
l&ctar was aa ardent Bryastte ic IftM aad
le aeeaed 1 atiaac stua.

rlira.7.jin on Deek.
Aaaag torasor Nefaraskaas seets here are

Geanral Lew., saw at Alae&aia.
W. L. Canst r:, formerly ef Uaoat, saw af
DaarfaV. in... aad Barry trrtae. aarmnrty
aa Ocssaa aad Liseela biiadaiiiiaar who
haa roenatly retarsea fseoj the rMoBBlaas
aad who has a bead here areas Imirver ts
toat an oBHtacie that has aade a hoc Can-at- ff

wfll be roeadled as the sua who placed

(Ceausuod oa iecosd Page )
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GREETED WARMLY IN KANSAS

ett ilee Prr-talr- at Talk of lClan- -
loo at Bin ,"ra. Klree and

Hher Prr.
MPOaUA. Kan. Jalv : Grv -- ra,-r

veitt aptjui is Bmper-.- a tndST was tbe
locjrer. he hoc yet ariiverod dartac h trip
to OaJahnaia. The aeoeraai buatxa d a
njoet taaaastately tats the nurject of paii-
tirv aad this appeared to pleaee his aat' --

ton. At as ta whoa he aaaoat af id to
a wecsec tc the uo hetnanie earthed,
threw her anas wilCy m the air aad
taouted "Thea Sod. wa aaan waat M at
1 aay star aad e waat't have la." Cav-ea- ar

Beeervolt aaid tt 1 aiaoriB
1 aat rlad rhat I ohm: it he taahrnc my

f.-- at rt otaee 1 wae rieataased her to
Kama heeaao it wae ur ooieotatiott
tbe forced as tn buuoav a W preelat nitol
rastxtdate and rneasnni fc as yea are atainly

euutiealil far as it te wefl that 1 eieutd
cone here to speak ) int I etve Ho the
pteajmr-- of k"-;r.- f r- -e of year rwau
vtH th late aeaa'o Ptoo B Promo
and 1 bow Icsnw iHl aaetaer af rear ftrti-sra- e

Wi.'laat Aliee bitaad 1 bet
eausrbt hi- - WHtr ne ht way to th esVi
east and b aratrc to epasd next Jaaday
with mr at "j-ie- T rrNow 11 wai net at) tartentios te say a
word Shout nolitii-- s oa ibh trip But 1 den t
know that 'n ery waB help tt, aeraaoe
thi year tbe teeo ho.t ar at ataae to
tnlltio are ftioae in w bich 1 oefiew wtth an
whole heart aad soul, ber-aue- t - u 'he
imuT asd warfare at the ueiiati j are at
atahc

Now wftj- arr you b--re today acavaw
yau exr.tiaed ovr Karn-a- e oepieaoei In
1PJX this temlnrj i amulTxd tmoer the
Leuinteaa jurrha- aad many rood aetinit'
of the tm-ta-- B- eajd tt we perfect toBy
te buy this martry "W sever could --

pnd ititc tt, i ought nor to take tt away
iraa the Indians who had tt ' Wall, you
west ahead you did exaasd aad yea ar
here sow una tbe Benttsneax aJtainet ac--q

airing tut terrnry is dead, exactly tn
Kia- - as th oseeifn wbtbe- - we ar to
ahaadan the work that we din last year asd
th year before ir a dead auoetion. Too
sen ymtr sons to tfle Pbibnpin . your
eons' blood wat- - tb aad of thovw telasds
Th sag tt there asd it wen 1 roast dews
'arcriaueel.

8nr Duty Amonc ttfil.
Ie you reect xaest the su who gees

through life eizig . be --ax have as eery
Uste or The sue who ores his work aad
does it" Ton ar trjiinr ta Tc op pour
sons so that w-b- c they steel ddacultMw
they saaXi overceaw ttem. nut satrk them
We muet play our part aaiong the groat
saxions of the world aod w muet settle it
whether we than play teat part well or 111
We are going to put aowr. hncejidaate aad
outrage aad murder m the Philippines Jaet
as sure as fate cutr just one thing If the
American people choowe to go catty-corner- ed

next N oves-h- er 5 nu wiii have all the
nricandacr is tse PaliiBfiiBee that to le.

3ui tt wtii stop becauee the eiectlea
win gc straight next November asd we ar
ge-.r.- g to irtrodo' e te tb Paillr-pi- n ht
irtna of Jtrty that follows and caji
follow orderly iidmintecTation of ju.-t.-

Bb-r- tT for eikch max to lead hi life aa be
peer beet provided he does act wrong hm
fellows.

Aad sew I am tempted ta speak about
soae oBestioas of detaeetie istrest. Tbe
ice trust is 3Bite as leeue to New Tork
tiaegbtork I w iHit say aapebiar aa the Ice
stunts nar I r whad Jx ald cAtuot crawts
in yarn.i.,s iir ABow.aCiia, at 3bw
Tork are, boeXtig aver wars cage ajraiost
trusts ia the abetraet. hot own al the stack
they car get af one trust is the ceanret.
They aay --traaCle the ooeatimis. but tt
aake? no difference hew they sta.ee w wU.
stand fair and equa--e os ail Questions

I deeply appreciate the honor --oi.fe
upoc ae 'r. this neminaTana and
I can reiiuite ou to juet cne
war and that te by keeping
fa.th abeolutely wrtn I wil, teB j '
aothrag ec the btnap that 1 would not sav
off tb etaap. I w.Il pronnee noth.ee tnat
I wosad sot try to make coed after elertior.
Asd if ay words fact any value It depends
uttoc what 1 have dose is the past ap-
plause 1.

Ton reeieatber last fail you were told thatprosperity w ouid sever coos ta you usd!you had 16 to L Now proeperrry has c ome
to you by tbe work of you- - owe har.as
New if this is allowed to cr oc s it hat- - fo-t- he

last year we shall e such pros-perr- ty

ic this oou-ti- ry a the sun has not
fchows oc is stt satiOTi of tne ee-- th before
1 appeal ta yoc for tn sake of aatenaJprosperity and is the name of tbe honor
asd renown of Aaerica the name of
the aacton I thuk you sere aapiausei.

Ko.evrt Filipino Plhtera.
FLORENCE. Kan., July 5. Almoet the

eatire popdatioa of this little city turned
out this aftemtHin ii greet Geveraer

aad hundreds had the pleaoare of graap-is- g

his hand. The gereraer speke brieHy.
referring te the presence ia his former regi-
ment of several negroes graduates af the
Haskell institute at Lawrence. v-- -i

"If w ever have another war " he said
"which I earaeetly hope we win aet. aayae
I wul have soae Fill pis 01 is ay regi-
ment. Ic aay country we acquire we are
bocad to see that Justice aad orderly liberty
obtain. We cannot get away from rk

a the PhiHaatnes. The character at
the aea whoa Prendest McKintey is Head-
ing to our sew territories is a gttarasfec
that the work win be done well men like
Judr Tart aad General Wood asd Governor
Aliea ef Parto Bjco. We hcvr gat the wolf
by the eart asd we caa't get away from
these darJe. Now we must decide whether

e are gxtsg to fiiarh or whether we ar
going to go on and fiateh tint great work."

Dnthnia.tlr GreetUc at Arwton.
NEWTON. Kan- -, July fi. Governor Baese-ve- lt

addre&hed as enthusiastic audience of
ff.fHiO auditor this afteraoos. It was the
first time the goveraor bad left the train
since leering Chicctae, all has previout
speeches having be-- c aade from the rear
platform af his private car. His address
was atocg the same Uses as those dMtrered
a: Teeeka aad Kmsrria. toachutc upos tar
oueettoos of tsspfriai.MB aad s. er

' Tec of the great west." he said, "were
told lour years aaa that rut would sot get
prosperity vithoot IS te 1. But yoa did
act get 16 te 1. aad yet yes look pretty
audaltag praeperuur. Whoa a ates yau
cas t have Breaaanry ualeas jhm have stuae-thia- g

that afterward proves te be (to pat
It mildly t as arrttr, dor t yau tram hua
any mere. Yoa eanaot hy legialatiea se-

cure woU-hei- ag FooUah taws, laws that
would dtarapt our eoeaaeuc aad aaaartol
tyotettt. would nullify the hardest v.rk
Kassat oanld ever stake. Ns ese sea awa
--he tariftlasi, prosper We ha achieved
prosperity den't let ae be teals esougt t:
throw away what we have sat."

Os the way beck to his ear the governor
was ooxapeUed te shake haaae with hoa-urtn- if

of adatkers.

I'orot I'lrca Ttadnc In irtinm.
PHT'EVIX Arte July I --Baaorts fross

eaaterti and eoiitSeairtern Aruutr.a state thatfiareot ttraa have orokea oat arreen in aaasyj! tse mountain raagos aad LiaH. 'hw isr.ln aooe the lone to Haatiei win h groa
In '.Se Merra Aai-na- . a atrip tweli blUoc
katr asd four stliar wide ha been buraedeter A f.re ta the HauachujM-- a raaae haj
irtvee out all the cartto

MoiementK of Ocean i eetii, Jnly ",
Totohs aw Ai'ileaa" touarr QwU',

fraat saa Prac1aoa.
Breava Arrived Fnieaia tor Graae.freas Sew TorV
Ljivorpnel Axriaea errto. tmas JtVw

Tarfc--
V Tera Arrtv TMsrh . Craas Liw- -

avaso Otaat-na-

LrfnoVe Arrnrod afirinosata, Jrsts hew
Terit.

FROM THE XEW PORCH

3rpuB sat Tan apoi ta siw Ci- -

3UMMSn,

rEKS F.A17H TO THE SAC3E9 FAT

' rxk. a., t. r, ir tr. tr..
Saaai JLka th 0.

0CVMFE3E.VCE V,TTH HUL A PtfZZLER

Ciiili l MeMaraaf aaai Laar ?sra Caaaka.
aas af LobAks Mbe5 Kiot.

rlLL'S DOOM LOOKS LIKE A MENACE

of Frj in. Poelovrers Try t
Make at That the rn lorker

Ha. o Chance of a Pine
on the Ticket.

LCtCOLN July f; t ol. ) A
ef t osorr rretz Ooosrtda. ec

rowte ta Kaaees Chry. ptapp d tc Lineal c
thw aatrasBg. called oa Br Bryan aad
partttdpatwd la the dedication ef the

neaatrurted front perea Sev-r- sl

Heart apewehaii wre toaaV aad tre w ar as
laaaanaie of maesr ta ealivos the affair

Th Coea-ad- s aeleaavtasa van art it the
rpoi hr the TnTettoc Mea t Bryaa club

aaa a detkrha-- et frest the Bryaa Heme
Guards, aaarr command of S Whtuac
Ifliac Mr BryikE t haree, Gever sar. The
Heme Guard led th way te Bryaa't ret,:
esce the Tnrveiici: Mea t Bryaa etas bnag-ia- c

up the rear
X. H. Fraakito of Draver. on behaa ef

th-- tiimn. Mr. Brysc and
aeeured hisa that Cataradn weaM go demo-erat- x

to the tofl --torttoa by a hie aatortty
Mr Bryaa reaaasdod aad to the eearse of
hi remarks said

T thank yoa for this IrV-oat- y eaB andyou I apr-1at-e year caed wtO andkindly lctereot aad I aa --are" that th eti-s- i
pf I toroaa jato wtth a wihea I ssy

that 1 aat etod to see yoa here.
1 ass mare that Colorado peoale are se

Bier i' for the reallaeitoo af teprtariwv H the aeiaocrattc plariara thanare ta ple of many ether sats. But
1 want te. nay te yoa that when Colorado
for-ah-ew the principle of K to : and whentb people have in uhear sunaeirt ofth prrnriple 1 w-- he Sacad bUU agnatic,
even thousnt alone

The refubbc-ar- e held their national ear-veao-

at PnaMdlpaia oa the atjnrversarv
ef the fctr.4rng of their party thereby

a partawa spirit. The decaecratsbold their rrcTr-.- t ana la Kaasas City eaJuly 4. the aiai-r.n- rr of the torts of tbenation, theiresy awuilfetinr a patrioticaplrtt Tbe rerohU(-uj3- e would repeal tbDot laratloti ef Independence, the democratswould rearm tt everywhere through thworld.
There Is oae great priactple to be fottght

Sor to the coattnr campaign asd that iswhether or not th dollar shall be placed
above the nuts. Whenever mas and thdollar rem tn cour.1T the republican party
stand for t'Oe dollar arut, the deaorratsstand for th mac Where there was oaereaeou ! nw, for carryiag Colorado for thdemocratic acket there art sixteen reasons
BOW

The democratic parry stands icr the samepraaatolet. in the north as wea as ia theBouta. the eaet as weal as la the west. Oursis a party wfeere its speakers do net barto reelw their --aeetjW toatiaca-aeaUo- a efthe cottntry they viae. r'
The arrival of the CcraSo delegation had

been ertnSBiveJy advertised aad the Colorad-

o-State band this Darning paraded all
the principal streets fer the purpose of
drumming op a crowd and aotwithstaafilcg
ai! this there were present not over ISO per-
sons when Bryaa responded te the visitors'
greetings.

The aost notable of Brys n't visiter!
todsy were T M Patterson af Denver. T J
Maloney of Colorado Sprags, Blair Lee of
Silver Springs aad Coagrnssaaa Jsaet
Kerr, Muaehier and Joha F.
Fritciey of Pennsylvania.

Bryan and Hill Conference.
Local democrat are fdn talking of last

sight's conference betweea Bryaa aad Hill
aad eeamderable rpet tiiatJos is being

ia ar to jcrt what praaplea the New
Tarkor ta eseie to Lincoln so hBrrieS-y- .
Authoritative reports srom Kaasat City say
that Kill was gives a telegram from Bryaa
about as hour after he arrived aad that as
boos at he read tt he anseuseed his inten-
tion of going to Lincoln. Oa tail quesuoa
there Is a dispute, but as to the resett of the
conference the democrats here entertain but
one idea and that is that Bryaa aad Hill
are as far apart as they were before the
meetteg The laessage: "The supreae
court has been sitting two hours aad hat
not changed its Individual opinion." ccc-tai-

a atraag suggestion of what transpired
is the peafere&ce aad shows daois

that Hill and Bryaa wfil sot be
mama g states ec the presidencies racket
Speaking ef the meeting last sight aa ar-
dent friend and aupperter ef Bryan said

"Is view of HIS s emphatic atterasees oa
the question of aaaptisg as addtttocj money
plank aad ia view of Bryss't well kseaa
BTiisieas ec the same eahjoet it would be
unreasonable ta place the New Yorker os
the presidential ticket, eeotingeat, of
eeurse. ea Bryas s noeonation. HaVs views
as the Income tax. aet socsidrriag the
aesey question, would disbar haa tram
nomination aa a ticket with Bryan. He
taught the bfB ia the senate aad after
wards argued agatset it ia the supreae
cottrt. Far thehe asd other reasaas he
could set assuae tn be is aoeord with Bryas
ea the ecure platform "

Tblr Jlcctina: "Vl"a. Cordial.
Th meettsg betweex Bryas aad HiS sc

the depot platform laot sicht was not with-
out drama; 11 fttaturra. It was the first time
th mea had eschanaed sfreeusss stace the
catapaica of liH but the aasy spectators
ver enable ta detect aarttosc to their
Bwsser ar arttoas bat atest Mar err earaia,-rty- .

After aa eathuwlaaiar hasaohake Mr
Bryas iatrodueed the vudtor to the aacy
apeetaearc preseat aad then esearted hia te
hit prtrat camacc. They walked ara 'a
erst along the platform engaged is very
earseHt aae'trBtios before they reached the
carriage After the aoalareace Mr HiD
tade atoae to the LIsoalB hatni aad at I
e clack that morning loft far Kaasat Otty

Mr Bryaa has made arrangements wtth
the telegraph oatapoaies tor oemplete de-

tailed rHporu of the eettvesttoti preeeed-lac- s.

Beetsaiag taaserrew aarnisg two op-

erators will he kept oeattaneusry as ettty at
the Bryas borne Two isoais as the seoead
fioer ef the beuie have hoes set apart ter
their exclusive uo aad oaly aeatoers of
Bryac's faaulr asd the etwaear. wtu be
prraxittMd ia thnat w bile mesMkget are be
ing reooivad ar transmitted r-- th wares.

It is gweraJly aaspoeed that tb sonven-Qe- o

wiQ etoaad a formal tavitadno to Mr
Bryas to osme to Kanaas City aad if such
acuaa Is takes he will prahaaty aonrpt, bat
set aatil after h aeatoaated.

Th BryVB Boas Guards. Qccclarsta'
Qaaram Trirrator Mea't Bryas ohto and
Jackaaatna eaab will leave far Kansas Cety

Harrieon Mlatht leeest . ml nart.
CrfrCAGO j Becardlsg the rice

prosicien-i- . situaimc Mayor Barriass aade


